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Careers in Digital Photography
○ Commercial photography (Products, Advertising and Marketing imaging)

○ Portrait and Family photography

○ Wedding photography

○ Pet, Animal and Wildlife photography

○ Police, Law Enforcement and Criminal Forensic Imaging photography

○ Baby and Child photography

○ Newspaper and Magazine Photojournalism

○ Architectural and Real Estate Photography

○ Glamour Photography

○ Fashion and Modeling photography

○ Digital Photo Editing and Photo Retouching
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○ Special Effects (F/X) Photography

○ Art Photography

○ Nature photography

○ Scientific photography and Educational Imaging Specialists

○ Photographic Artists, Technicians and Assistants

○ Marine and Underwater Photography and Film Specialists

○ Aerial Photography

○ Medical Photography (including Micro and Macro Photography)

○ Travel Photography

○ Culinary Arts and Food Photography

○ Document and Archive Photography

○ Sports and Adventure Photography

○ War Correspondent / Photographer

○ Stock Photography

○ Outdoor photography BrightHub.com
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Presentations

Using this list, with one partner, choose a 
photography career you both find interesting.

Create a presentation to share with the class.

Both presenters will each explain aspects of the 
career.



Requirements (1 of 3)

1. What is the career?
2. Who would be your boss and your audience?
3. What training is required for this career?
4. Would you stay in North Reading? If not where 

would you pursue this career?
5. List pieces of equipment that are typically used.
6. What is the salary range for this position?
7. What other careers cross paths with the one you 

have chosen?



Requirements (2 of 3)

8. What skills have you acquired in this class 
that would help you in this career?
9. What appears to be the best parts of this 
career?
10. What appears to be the parts of the career 
you would not like?



Requirements (3 of 3)

11.  At least 10 photographs samples.
12. Citations on each page of where you found 
the information and who created the slide



Potential Resources
Job search by title:
http://www.careers.org/

Job search by career title:
http://www.indeed.com/?
utm_source=publisher&utm_medium=organic_listings&utm_campaign=affiliate

Job descriptions and salaries:
http://hrcom.salary.com/SalaryWizard/LayoutScripts/Swzl_NewSearch.aspx

Job search by general field:
http://www.careeroverview.com/job-search-index.html
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Grading
The presentation is worth a maximum of 20 points.

Slides = 10 points
Presentation = 10 points

Presentations will be given on Wednesday, April 29th 
(Gold), April 30th (Green).


